
Do You Know?
There Is a great deal of satisfaction
In being sure that you arc going to
get just what you order Instead of
having something sent you that
you are told Is just as good.

You Can Get
the best money can buy. at the fair-
est prices for we know we can
send exactly

What You Want
If you get In line and begln'the new
year by trading

At Out Store
If you want cheap goods cheap, we
have them, but our specialty Is the
test goods sold at the fairest pos
slble prlcesi

FULLER & DOUGLAS,
SALEM'S LEADING OBOOEUS,
142 Stato Stroot. Phono 2201

We carry Flelschmann's Com-
pressed Yeast.

CLOCK
HAS MANY

HANDS

Jack Rogers 1ms a clock. Tlioro is
nothing extraordinary or startling in
tliis statement ulonc, hut this clack hns
peculiarities which tiro not common
with the clock family in general. It is
a largo walnut affair, which reposes
peacefully in the samo position that it
has occupied for the past 10 years, on

tho wall of what is now tho Bank sa- -

tfifiti Wliim tint innr wild flrut filnifitil

position 40 years ago it was in!iu & Stimpson's saloon, tho
...i.:.. i i. .,... i i... ir..lull', wiudi U3 fuicimrti'ii uj itii.

Rogers, tho clock going with tho rest
of tho fixtures of tho place. Tho strik-

ing peculiarity of this triumph of tho
cloekmnkor's art is that all tho hands,
of which tlicro arc live, only point di-

rectly upward at tho samo timo onto in

seven years. Thesoven years time was
up yestorduy at. high noon, whoa tho
minute and hour hands pointed at 12,

tho day hand at Sunday, tho date at
tho 1st, and tiio month hand at Janu-
ary. J. II. Haas, who has a similar
clock in his home, these two being tho
only ones of tho mtiko in tho city, has
now watched this proceeding soven
times sinco tho clock has been in tho
city. Tliis was mndo possible at tho
end of tho century when a day was
droppod, and tho hands ciiino to a vor-

tical position nt tho samo time. Yes-

terday being Sunday Mr. Haas could
not gainentrnnco to tho saloon to
watch tho hands for tho seventh time,
but, novortholess, ho was not to bo dis-

appointed, so ho took up his position
on tho outsido of tho glass door, and,
peering through tho glazed work, ho

watched tho bauds pass tho hour of 12.
0

S. C. Bnrtram, suporintendont of tho
Cascade forest reservo, is in tho city
on business.
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:: The Latest
i

Wo have now a finer Choco
late Cream than was ever
made in Salem before, at

Zinn's
154 Stnto Streot.
104 Court Stroot,
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; Toothsome
Meals...

:at the:

White House
Restaurant

t George Bros. Props.
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J New Dates, 3 lbs. for
i
! ! 'Turin nnv vnu to soo our bie lino of fresh

Holiday supplies.

ATWOOD &
I Phone 57. Grocers Corner

STATE
CHAIRMAN

BAKER

Has Taken a Hand in Electing

Speaker.

Tho speakership fight hns nssuniod a
now aspect, and tho supporters of Titos'.

I). Kay uro said, by a Hulcni eorrcr
spondent of n Portland paper, to bo
greatly incensed at Stato Chairman
Frjink U. Baker. Ho is accused of try-
ing to iulltiunco tho election of A. L.
Mills, of Portland. Friends of Mr. Kay
linvo undoubtedly precipitated a fight
between Mr. Kay and tho stato chair-
man, which is indicated by tho follow-
ing letter issued by Mr. Baker:

Portland, Or., Dec. HO, 1004. My
Dear Mr. : Considering it with-
in tho scope of my ollico as chairman
of tho Republican Stnto Central Com-tnitte- o

to tnako suggestions that will
conduco to tho best interests of our
party, I respectfully invito you to sup-

port Mr. A. Tj. Mills for speaker of the
house of representatives. Mr. Mills is
accounted tho leading citizen of Oregon
in a commercial sense, and for this and
other good and sttlllciotit reasons I hnvo
renched tho conclusion that party har-
mony will bo best subserved by his elec-

tion.
Bespeaking a continuous and satis- -

, factory administration of tho im-

portant trust roposed in you, and hop-

ing fortune will sntilo on you and yottr3
during tho coining year, 1 beg to

sir, with perfect respect, your
obedient servant.

FRANK C. liAKKIl.
Mr. Baker's letter is not signed as

stato chairman, nud ho claims to bo

only exercising his prerogative as a
citizen of Multnomah county to support
the local candidate for speaker, just as
tho Itepttblican stato committeeman
front Marion is supporting Mr.
Kay as tho Marion county candidate,
and tho Republican state committee-
man from Jackson county is doing all
in hi h power to secure the election of
Mr. Vuwter. It is evident that Port-

land interests will make a determined
effort to capture the speakership, anil
all 1iowh of securing support for Mr.
Kny from Multnomah county nro
abandoned. Mr. Kny still expresses tho
greatest confidence nmong his friends
that ho will land tho high ofllco with
votes to spare.

A Ground Floor Plan.
In this issue of Tho Journal nppoars

ri novel advertisement which is typical
of tho man whoso business it ropre-sonts- .

Roforenco is mndo to tho
"ground lloor plan" of C. M. Kpploy,
tho Electric Grocer of this city. Mr.
Kpploy conintonced practically with
nothing, but by closo application to
business, lias worked up until ho is

running a regular country department
storo. Ho gots in on tho "ground
floor" when ho buys goods, nud when
his customors buy of him, ho likewise
feels that thoy aro on tho "ground
floor." "When ho can't find anything
thnt suits him ho mnkos it himsolf, and
thus ho has dovoloped his bnking pow-

der business until "Epploy's Perfec-

tion" is a housohold commodity
throughout tho Willamette Valley. All
who deal with Mr. Kpploy soon find

out that ho "knows his business," and
that ono fact "does business" for him.
Ills ad is a unique proposition, and
will intorest thrifty many business

nion.

Clifford Brown returned to school at
tho Univorsity of Orogon this morning,
after sponding tho holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Brown,
in this city.

Tea and coffee go by taste
alone; and tastes are many.

Schilling's Best teas are five,

and coffees four ; all different ;

moneyback all; at your grocer's,

20c Pen
Gallon

25c
candies before buvlne vonr

FISHER,
Commercial and Coart.

! ! New Walnuts, 3 lbs. for. ..... . 50c
ii
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: A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL S

This is tho flftoonth anniversary number of Journal
under tho present management.

Tho papor speaks for itsolf. It has not been without faults in tho
past, and expects to mako mistakes in tho future

But so far as good will toward all and good intentions can mako a
good newspaper, wo pledgo our best efforts to the people.

Tho Journal has prospored in a small way, and this edition is put
out without favors from public officials.

Tho Journal onjoys tho confidence and good will and respect in some
degroo of all citizens In public and private life.

This papor has given support for its friends on all occasions. It
takes a positivo position on all matters of a public nature

Tho publishers tako a direct personal interest in tho success of its
employes and advertising patrons and subscribers.

This papor is happy to announce that it will give its readers moro
for tho monoy in futuro than in tho past, and will bo bottor ablo to
deal generously aud liberally with its friends than over boforo.

If The Journal prospors in futuro as it has in tho past, tho publish-
ers hopo to bo ablo to assist liberally in every worthy object of a public
nature.

With theso brief words wo wish all our roaders a happy Now Year.
Uphold by cheerful and hopoful optimism, and good will towards all,
wo predict long lifo, success and prosperity to each and overy continu-
ous reader.

Shorn of His Locks.
Tho editor of tho Salem Journal has

proven tho Sampson to a Delilah who
asked him how he writes his editorials.
In his mad desiro to please tho ladies,
for lie says, "We aro willing 1o toll a
lady anything within reason," ho has
been shorn of his editorial locks, and
the secret of his strength in that di-

rection exposed, through his inadvert-
ent declaration thnt ho eats fish for
breiikfast. Tho journalists of Oregon
should rise up as ono man and with
one acclaim declaro for his excommuni-
cation'.

To think that, for a century or more,
the editorial power of journalism
should have been so safely guarded
aud kept a profound and g

secret by the craft and then, with ono

fell blow, just to please n woman (God
bless her), the stately edifico in which
the editor sits as supreme dictator of
tho universe, must bo shattered,
wrecked, ruined and a scaly fish

reared on tho tripod as tho cltiof in-

spiration of editorial acumen and great-

ness. "Our gorgo rises at it," and wo
aro quito "chop" fallen. We feel as a
"lamb" led to tho slaughter, when ono

A Happy

Daily
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we wish all our friends and patrons. Our business for the
year just closing was the largest ever experienced by this
house. We aro proud of our success, proud of our customers
who have helped us to build up a book store that Salem
should be proud of.

FOR 1 905 :
We will put every energy in force and make our store, our
stock and service better than ever, aud trust that we will mer- - J
it your patronage by furnishing you the best the market af-- m
fords at the lowest prices.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
"The Home of Great Things at Little Prices." !

YOUNG

MEN WILL
ACT

It is roported thnt tho Young Men's
Ropubllcnn Club nro taking action to-

ward tho selection of a candidate- for
street commissioner, who will favor
progress on now lines.

Tito oxecutivo committeo of tho olub
meets this ovoning, and if thoy can ngroo
on n limn will dopart from thoir hither-
to prnctico of not recommending nnyouo
for oflice.

llorotoforo tho club has conflnod
itsolf to working to elect tho tickot,
but thoy aro dotorniincd to demand
streot paving and a doparturo from tho
mud nud gravel stylo of stroet improvo-mont- .

Somo of tho older Republicans in tho
council nro inclined to favor a man who
will light all tho year around for brokon
rock in tho suburbs, and pavomonts in
tho business parts of tho city.

Tho result may bo a hot fight in tho
city council Tuesday ovoning ovor this
ofllco.

Tor Miniature Oanal.
Govomor Chamberlain is in recoipt

of a lottor from his friond, Franklin K.
Lauo, in which ho proposes tho schomo
of tho construction of a minlaturo of
tho Panama Canal across tho island in
Guild's Lake. Ho also proposes that
minlaturo duplicates of tho citios of
Colon a nd Panama bo built in tholr

places, and tho canal bo used
by tho ferry boats, gondolas and othor
wator craft afloat on tho lako.

tho Capital

of tho craft does thus "beef" on tho
profossion. It is not "egg"-nctl- y

what ono should expect of Editor Hofer
an, for one, 'ham" truly vexed that ho
should bo so "chicken-hearted.- " Eu-

gene Register.

Two Divorces Granted.
At n special session of department

No. 2 of tho circuit court Saturday,
Judgo Galloway granted two decrees of
divorce. Tho bonds of matrimony
were dissolved between Mrs. Jennio G.
Kylo and James M. Kyle, and the form-
er given tho caro and custody of tho
two minor children, and Mario Hansen
was legally freed from P. C. Hansen,
whom she charged with cruel and inhu-
man treatment.

Sheet Music Cheap.

Commencing tomorrow morning, I
will sell a lot of accumulated stock of
copywrightcd, high-price- d music at 5
cents apiece. This music formerly sold
nt 2." and 30 cents. If you want a bar-

gain in either songs or instrumental
music, call on Geo. C. Will, opposito
Bush bank.

New Year

Sent to Reform School.
Judgo Scott yesterday committed Bon

T. Frier, of North Salem, to tho Reform
School, and ho was taken to that insti
tution last night by ' Shoriff Culver.
Prior is a wild lad, and cannot bo con
trollod by his mother, so sho says, and
ran away recontly, making a trip on tho
"blind" to Southern Oregon, aud it
was on his roturn from this escnpado
that it wns decided that ho would bo
better off at tho school.

o

Now Dopot Oar.
Tito Citizons' Light & Traction Com-

pany's now dopot car was brought in
from tho car shops this morning, and
will bo ready for tho run ns soon ns tho
trolloy and othor equipments enn bo
plncod in position. It is a d

car nud will givo a botter ser- -

vico to tho travoling public.

Start
Tho Now Year right by calling at

tho old roliablo meat mnrkot of 10. C.
Cross, on Stato streot, and ordoring n
nico roast for dinnor. Evorything
from a big ham down to that good sail-sag-

tho kind you cat on tho farm, It
will ploaso you. $$

0

Retired From Newspaper.
C. B. Winn has rotirod from tho Al-

bany Ilornld, and tho publication will
bo continued by G. A. Westgatp.

o

Tho ship of matrimony somotimos
loses its clearauco papors.

Tho marrlago stato has its femalo
law-givor-

ojsTomrcA..
Dmm the x?Th8 Kind You Haw Always BougM

GJgnatoro
of

BIG SUIT

$25 Suits, now
$20 to $22.50 Suits, now,
$18 to $20 Suits, now
$16.50 to $18 Suits, now.
$1 5 to $1 6.50 Suits, now . .

$11 to $15 Suits, now
$1 0 to $1 2 Suits, now.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

PERSONALS
Miss Nellie Derby is the guest of

Portland friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Moore spent Sun-

day with Portland friends.
Miss Bertha Hewitt is spending a few

days with Oregon City friends.
Mrs. N. II. Lacy, of Portland, is in

the city, tho guest of Mrs. T. A. Lives-loy- .

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Ling, of tho Sum-

mit, nro in the city, visiting Mr. Ling's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Kightlingor spent
New Year's day with relatives at
Junction City.

Harvoy Newell, of Portland, returned
homo this morning, after spending
New Years in this city.

Arthur F. Warde, advance agent for
Florence Roberts, who appears hero Fri-
day ovoning, is in tho city.

Mrs. S. S. Train and daughtor, Ar-lon-

of Albany, aro visiting with Stato
Printer and Mrs. J. R. Whitney.

Rov. and Mrs. Charles T. Kurd left
this morning for Portland, wltero thoy
will visit with relatives for n week.

Miss Gibson, of Conter Point, arrived
in tho city Saturday ovoning, and will
attend school hero tho rest of tho win-to- r.

Miss Creighton, who has been stenog-
rapher at tho Stato Insane Asylum, has
resigned to tako a position nt Port-
land.

Mrs. I. J. Marsh aud son, Harold, of
Portland, returned homo Saturday ov-

oning, after a visit with Mrs. P. S.
Knight, of this city.

Mrs. II. E. Green, of Portland, who
has been in tho city sovcral days, tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Suther-
land, roturned homo yesterday morning.

Itov. G. S. O. Humbert, travoling
ropresontativo of tho Kugeno Divinity
School, is sponding a fow days in Sa

IiEmmE

SALE
Uefnro taking inventory
our stock wo will place
sale for tho next two weeks
all broken lots and sizes
prices that will ploaso vcm

beyond mcasuro when m

boo for yourself tho gre-i- t

values represented.
It will bo worth onr

while to rummngo tliruuuli
the storo in quest of

Bargains
You will find them Imr-gain- s

that will meet vnur
domain! for quality and meet
you moro than half way in
the price.

A limited number of high
grado men's suits sold ear-

lier in tho season from hVi
to $10.50, now

$10.
$18.00
$16.50
$15.00
$12.50
$10.00
$ 8.00

6.00

lem in tho interest of tho endowment
fund of tho school.

Dr. Leo Stoiner and family arrived
Now Years day for n visit at tho pa-

ternal homo of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Steiner. Dr. Stoiner is a representa-
tive from Klamath county.

Misses Lucio and Marguerite Cham-

berlain and Miss Bello Cunningham,
who havo boon tho guests of Miss Eva
Coshow for sovornl days, returnod to
their homes iu Portland Saturday ov-

oning.
Mr. and Mrs. Branston, togotlter

with their daughtor and son in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford White, left on

tho Kilburn for Eureka, whero Mr.
White may engage in business should
ho find a suitable cponiug. Coast
Mail.

Wo wish a happy and prosper-
ous Now Year to our patrons and
friends. Our rcsolvo is to givo
you tho best in food and service,
and our prices aro reasonable.

IMAC
SMITH'S

CAFE
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II. S. RadeliiT. W. D. Mohuoy.

Reliablo Agonts,

Radcliff-C- o.

Heal estate, insuranco and rentals,

City and farm property for salo or

trade. Sacrificed property a spe-

cialty. Room 11, Moores' block,

Salem, Oro.

Yout Linen Affects

Yout Appearance

Not only aro well dressed men particular in the selection
of their linen but thoy are equally so in regard to thoir
laundering.
Tho well laundered shirt, collar, or cuff, tho ono that has
a perfect finish, tho correct stiffness, and faultless shape,
the one that is choseu to wear on "swell occasion."
We tnko pains to see that all our work is suitable for .uch
occasions. .. ., ..

Why not try us onco .. ,.

The Salem Steam Laundry
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